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In this edition: May 27 - June 2, 2019

Register now for World Team Tennis
Registration opens for mixed doubles tournament
Beginners' night: Come on out Wednesday evening
Social Tennis: Back on court this coming Saturday to make up for last
weekend's rain-out 
Group lessons: There are still spots left for June clinics
Team play at home: ICTA Majors and A1, TLTL ladies  
Them's the rules: Tagging up
Photos of the week: Davisville's resident fashionista!
Pro tip of the week: Make the most of that second serve

CLICK HERE FOR OUR SEASON'S CALENDAR
for your daily, weekly and monthly planning

Put together a foursome for World Team Tennis!
 

World Team Tennis is
coming on Saturday, June
15!
 
This fun, all-day event
includes lots of tennis,
different rules, lunch and
prizes for our best teams!
 
Teams are comprised of
two men and two 
women.  You can form
your own team, or we can
do some matching for you.
 
Players are encouraged to
find team members of
approximately the same
skill levels as we will try to
match players' abilities as
closely as possible.
 
It's a bargain at $5 So

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dodfDMTrbM1LnsUVi7pD3DkL3eP21uGQOKxfOguhEL7zZCoQ-gp0_ScmMfxbhYz9Az3nZdtyJlEsb_-KN5m1FW4atZ1s5ta50X63sgV3IZD6F3S754k_k0xUXznCmjH4c4-yTS3FVbXjBMRehrXwT2Ussm_Z8uJtAGn0wNMx87Rrk2VdgShDCg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dodfDMTrbM1LnsUVi7pD3DkL3eP21uGQOKxfOguhEL7zZCoQ-gp0_ScmMfxbhYz9Az3nZdtyJlEsb_-KN5m1FW4atZ1s5ta50X63sgV3IZD6F3S754k_k0xUXznCmjH4c4-yTS3FVbXjBMRehrXwT2Ussm_Z8uJtAGn0wNMx87Rrk2VdgShDCg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dodfDMTrbM1LnsUVi7pD3DkL3eP21uGQOKxfOguhEL7zZCoQ-gp0_aluh1vXp_ikRvvQNovYw2ow-XDRk5En53D7I41Z3bVGCnx8uWDa27u5lXaVG7Xec4WTY4swBdPhWGS5rFbGeVRRLxcEH45tilSrJCyEoazqbD7BXJPl4tTTRVxHUA_h1I00w7Vqt5_YHQjsRUAyFO0iD_x5kKTGIhTAPFHh3mai&c=&ch=


 

 

It s a bargain at $5. So
scour the ladder, talk to members of your House League team, get friends to commit
or boldly ask around. Find  fellow DTCers to make up your quartet  to share in a
great day of tenns fun!
 
  REGISTER NOW!
 

Registration is open for mixed doubles tournament!
 
Registration is now open
for Davisville's first
tournament of the
season: mixed doubles!  
 
The tournament will run
from Monday, June 17, to
Sunday, June 23.
 
Entry is just $5, which
includes a ticket to our
yummy weekend
barbecue. 
 
Pick your partner and get
practising! If you want to
enter but don't have a
partner, let us know on your
registration form and we'll
try to pair you up.
 
The registration deadline
is Thursday, June 13, at
midnight.
 
 For  inquiries, you can contact Teams and Tournaments co-chair Tim Roy (Our 
tournament director, Gene Parker, will be away on vacation.)
 
 REGISTER NOW!
 

Come out to another beginners' night Wednesday eve  
  
If you are a new tennis player
or feel you could use a little
improvement on your skills,
come on out to Davisville this
coming Wednesday (May 29)
evening, starting at 7 p.m. for
our next beginners' night.  
 
It's a great opportunity to meet
other members, give yourself
some more court time and
have fun. 
 

Our social director Damian will be on hand to take care of you

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dodfDMTrbM1LnsUVi7pD3DkL3eP21uGQOKxfOguhEL7zZCoQ-gp0_b4TvhGLLvi9ps3RTfCh8DxQJH1yA5E3h4ZKO48jj2k8C88w0zVUN07ynOTu556aXyfHxPqYxwl-UUhw3b0n9MveIZ6eHnW-Hn2ogMqQGjJhqe3qgmK3QtMhIG62UnCF3FnXM_0ISKmoKFizRapVIOJQFvx82mdpL019IbDOF2ij6KuiSu094phhSkMihhBiYEmuPa7lIby-uBH4mx2t92a8JLbHYMhA-w==&c=&ch=
mailto:teamsandtournaments@davisvilletennisclub.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dodfDMTrbM1LnsUVi7pD3DkL3eP21uGQOKxfOguhEL7zZCoQ-gp0_b4TvhGLLvi9S5Lo612neak9CXesdSkqvQY8mSrgWUxbzi8NOO1IfgPCKyx7HpLF-ZleygDN_cCRs5KU8Rc3cZluF8dkYar5coaLj8HhWPLqHj3QaKLXw8YbNWvVUAIrgwln5s_cyVAwBu2yqbWsjJSo52J3x16T2aUrkTBo5M9iE6fJoJkMoqErvxwNNZbPuU51KKIlzpWBaEL8c_bT_Xj1KTw-_f_JgA==&c=&ch=


 

 

 

Our social director, Damian, will be on hand to take care of you.  

Rain, rain, stay away: Social Tennis tries again   
 

Rain so far this season has not
been our friend on the courts, and
forced the cancellation of last
weekend's scheduled Social
Tennis.
 
That was the bad news. The good
news: Social Tennis will be back
on the courts this coming
Saturday (June 1) to make up for
last weekend's miss. (Pay
attention, storm gods!)
 

As ever, it will run from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m., followed by off-court socializing at a local
watering hole.
 
DTCers who signed up at the start of the season will have priority to play. If there are
empty places, we will send out an e-mail mid-week for others to join in, first come, first
served! The cost will be $3.  

Davisville Cup moves to Sept.: Volunteers needed
 
Our fun annual
event, Davisville Cup,  is
moving to September.  
 
With a theme of "Game of
Tennis" this year, we want to
make sure that you have an
amazing experience on one of
the best days of the season.
 
We are looking for volunteers
to help us do the necessary
planning and share their good
ideas! 
 
If this sounds like you, please send an e-mail to our president, Stuart. 

Davisville teams playing on home turf this week
  

Our Intercounty Majors
team will be playing on
home turf this coming
Tuesday (May 28) evening.
 
The ICTA A1 team will also
be playing a home match
this coming Thursday (May
30) evening.

 
Our TLTL ladies team will also be on home turf this coming Wednesday (May 29)

mailto:president@davisvilletennisclub.com


 

Our TLTL ladies team will also be on home turf this coming Wednesday (May 29)
morning.
 
If you feel like showing your support or just want to see some great tennis, come on
out to the hill.

There are still some spots left for June group lessons
  
There are still some spots
left for group lessons in
June.
 
If you'd like some help to
improve your game, click
here for an overview of
lessons.
 
To find out what's on offer in
June, please click here. 
 
Remember, this season,
you can sign up on-line.
 

Photos of the week: DTC's undisputed fashion queen!
 

It's a marvel to see: Every time she is at
DTC, Perla Cuadra is wearing a different
outfit! 
 
Perla is Davisville's undisputed queen of
fashion. Don't believe it? Well, here's a
sampling of this woman's style on the
courts. 
 
Notice she is matched, colour for colour,
from head to toe!  Yes, that includes hat,
shoes and sweatband, too!
 
Where does she keep all of these outfits?
According to her, the closet that once
housed her business suits has been
swapped out for tennis attire.

 
If you ever see Perla wear the same outfit twice, call a doctor!
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dodfDMTrbM1LnsUVi7pD3DkL3eP21uGQOKxfOguhEL7zZCoQ-gp0_ZHDdxBkc2E1VOnuNoHlRyl8Q17YtDp2KURwPsd6i4ASkDQAd5U-hD6uynYnKTmw1-gjIA8FZL8iPuo6Hcn1WnQkQLolRF4sVR7qMMDowzY1vPY8woarFwXheiYy5ZqpiGNkTISOJcqE&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dodfDMTrbM1LnsUVi7pD3DkL3eP21uGQOKxfOguhEL7zZCoQ-gp0_ZHDdxBkc2E1UOZw2FqGVr2lHa1m0cvgzYnGY62B3FRiDOXregtpO8gkjtGTbpcrUSXa0KGxKoWT6hTPTIjdDWOqku-K-vifKpvwUpDLadmpvY5xoDdBXD3_Bcz26_fmFcaCuaYq8Tf04uDMmB_sEt5z9GHnG0wJmhSe4PFeU_9PLSvT9l1PbQ8MjzHLnEFkbg==&c=&ch=


Play by the rules: Tagging up
 
From time to time, we may just mention a few of the
rules to follow at Davisville. Consider them a gentle
reminder!
 
This week's rule reminder is about tagging up.
 
You can only place other peoples' tags on the board
if you are playing with them yourself. You can tag up

to three other people but only if you will be playing with



to three other people, but only if you will be playing with
them on the same court. 
 
You cannot place other peoples'  tags on the board to
reserve a court for them when they are not at the club,
and you will not be on the same court with them.

Make your second serve count!
 

  
Sage advice from our head pro, Brian Ahlberg:
 
The second serve can often be a very stressful shot
to execute.
 

Your first priority should be to get the serve in. If possible, it is wise to direct the
second serve to your opponent's weaker side, so you are not attacked off the return. 
 
Also, the fewer double faults, the better!


